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EAST-WES-T TEAMS SCRUTINIZED FOR BOWL CONTEST
NORTHWESTHawaiian Gridders Invade Mainland To Battle Oregon University

Bear Manager
Denies Story
Of Bear Game

CALIFORNIA OR

ST. MARY'S MAY

RECEIVE CALL

RACE NARROWS

TO 3 CONTESTS
Portland (IP) With three gamefj-- a fon-- a

--

igcU' ah
Pasadena, Cal. U Out In this

section ol the country where coon,
skin coat nave no part in the loot-

remaining on the northwest confer
ence football schedule two of which
will be pitted this week-en- d and
the other Thanksgiving day the
stage for the championship game

ball picture gridiron Jans are play-l-

a merry game ot ring around

Berkeley. (IP) When Infor-
med by the United Press that

Log Anrele newspaper
was Thursday carrying a
story to the effect that tick-
et for m Notre Dame- - Cali-
fornia New Years day foot-
ball game were being print-
ed, William M. Monahan.
graduate manager of the
University of California,
stated that the story was
"absolutely false."

The Los Angeles paper
stated that Its information
was based on "authentic
sources" and said that an of-

ficial announcement would
.be forthcoming this week.

tin rose bowl. They are asking the
annual question: "What team win
nlay what team In the annual tour

between Willamette and wnitman
at Walla Walla Turky day is be-

ing set.
"On to Whitman," has become

the cry of the Willamette Bearcat
nament ol roses football game on
New Years day?"

It was pureed Thursday that toe
affair had narrowed down to the as they practice dally in prepara-

tion for the titular match with the
1928 champions.

Coach Borleske's Missionaries an
following classification:

West: California and St. Marys.
East: Pittsburgh.
Midwest: Notre Dame and Purdue.
South T ennessee and Tulane.

not taking the Bearcat game light-
ly, due, perhaps, to the fact that
they have one game yet to play be

this region for the Purdue Boiler-

makers as the visiting aggregation,C. Hal Reynolds, president ot the
Purdue however, would have totournament ot roses association, re fore facing Spec Keene s Bearcat.

Willamette will be idle over the
week end.fused however, to hazard a guess on overcome a Big Ten ruling prohibit-

ing games.the two most likely participants. Whitman will meet Pacific at
Walla Walla Friday and there IsReynolds declared no Invitation has

Notre Dame also would be a welbeen issued to any team.
come attraction in the bowL Trojan

an under-curre- of tear at Whit- -
man that the Badgers might upsetBut most westerners believe that

the Golden Bears ot California have
the Inside track for first call as the

rooters came bade from Chicago
with warm praise for Knute Rockne linsny sons of the Lnivrrsuy wf Hawaii who traveled 2,4v0 miles to meet the Wcbfuotcra in Portland. Toe line-n- p nop row; : left t rignt ajoacn Olio Kltnn, Pmnkett

Howell, Mahalrn. Hooper, Dean Lindsay, Thomas, Lyman, Abe and Manager Searle. Center row: Jadd. Martinson. Kaakua, Peterson, Ajratr. King, KaamlkUo, Blackstead, Crowell,
Toyana and Nobriga. Bottom row: T. Nobrlga, Akan, Kealoha, Wise, MacFarlane, Among, Whitman, Indie, Smith, Kim, Paaabaa and Holt.

and his crew.home" team. The Bears, nowever,

the dope.
Pacific has been represented by

one of the strongest football teams
In the school's history. From Uu
beginning of the season. Coach

Pittsburgh has supporters due tomeet Stafford tills Saturday and the
the flattering reports from the eastCardinals may mar California s pre

sent unblemished record. assistant principal who has been ne-

gotiating for the contest, announced
regarding Roby-

- uansa, nan d&ck,
and Joe Doncliess, end.If Stanford should win, there is

Thursday morning.

came from different parts of the
country, but Saturday's game at
Stagg field will not be their first
meeting.

Jessup who lives in Bellngham,

every reason to believe little St.
Whether or not the Colonials ofMary s college of Oakland may re

Notre Dame and
Bears to. Meet-Pape- r

States

Tennessee and Tulane, rated as
the best In the south, are bound to
receive consideration on account of
the excellent rose bowl records hung

Portland would or would not acceptceive a bid. St. Mary's goal line has

EIGHT NATIVES

OMAN
REGULAR TEAM

SILVERTON MEETnot been crossed this year. this challenge depended upon the
game Washington played with Ben-
son Wednesday. As the final score

up by Alabama and Georgia Tech,There is a growing sentiment In

was a 7 to 7 tie and this cud not FOR GRID GAME

Prank's Badgers were considered as
dark horses In the conference race.
They now, however, are out of tho
running, but are still fighting to
gain a higher berth In the standng.

College of Puget Sound Journey
to Caldwell. Idaho. Saturday, to
meet College of Idaho In the final
conference game of the season. Nei-

ther team has displayed much pow-
er during the conference season.
Both have suffered defeat at the
hands of lighter aggregations.

Both Willamette and Whitman
hold good scoring records for the
season In conference games. Willam-
ette has scored US points In thro

alter the status of Washington In

Wash., and Kelly, a Chicago youth,
conditioned themselves for football
last summer, "mucking" In the same

mine at Mullen, Idaho.
They will not be directly opposed
Saturday, however, Kelly being an
end, and Jessup being stationed at
center, although he has playM at
tackle heretofore.

the Portland standings, the high
school officials announced that if

Dundee Takes Ten Round
Decision Over Art Akers;

Sllverton On Friday afternoon,Portland (ffV-T- he university of
Hawaii football team was to arrive Bend defeats The Dalle In the beginning at 2 o'clock, the Sllverton

scheduled game Friday, the Turkey and Woodbura senior high school

Lea Angela (IP) The Illus-

trated Daily News aaid
Thursday that It had learned
from "anthentle tonnes"
that tickets are being print-
ed naming Notre Dame and
the University ef California
as contestants In the annul
Rose Bowl game at Pasa-
dena.

The story did sot Identify
th assertedly "aathentle
sources" but said an official
announcement was expected'within M hoots.

football teams will vie for victoryday fray here would go through as
DALLAS BASKETBALLoriginally planned.

here Thursday after a 2800 mile
Journey from Its fortress In the

Two days of practice
lay In store for the Invading Island-

ers before engaging the University

Wetzel Lands Kayo First at the new local athletic field. This
la always the game of the season
for these two squads, the schools

Eldon Jenne, coach of Washing Dallas Interclass basketball con-
tests begin Thursday at the high games and Whitman 147 points forton, states that his team la In top
school, the freshman vs. sophomoresshape and Is ready to meet an Inof Oregon eleven on Multnomah
and Juniors vs. seniors, and the win

the same number of conference
tontests.

Opponents have scored 21 point
vading Bend eleven.stadium field Saturday. ners of these two games to play at

a later date to determine the final
Pat Dundee proved too much of a boxer for Art Akers

Wednesday Bight at the armory and at the end of their 10
round main event Referee Ralph Gruman raised the former's

always having been as great ath-
letic rivals as are U. of O. and O. A.

O. Extreme enthusiasm is being
shown here.

Schools will close'at noon, while
all business houses that can, will
shut down during the game.

on Whitman In three games, whileALL DAT SHOOTThe Hawaiian gridders made two
ftops enroute here from Honolulu,
one at Berkeley Tuesday and the

victor. -Shaw The Waldo Hills gun club the Willamette goal line ha not
been crossed.arm in token of victory. The dec!- -

other at Ashland. Ore, Wednes
sion was popular, not a

day. An intensive practice session

-
Chicago OF) The University of

Washington and Chicago football

teams have not met before, and the
howl greeting the referee's opinion.

Is sponsoring an y trap shoot
on the Lloyd Keene farm Just
acrora the highway from Shaw next
Sunday. Turkeys, geese and ducks
will be offered. The club is stag

Sao Paulo. Brazil (LP) A total
of 79,850 Immigrants entered this
state this year and were placed on
farms by the state corporation for

A large pile of debris gathered by
students during the day will be
touched off Thursday night and a

New Haven. Conn. (IP Forbid-
den to own automobiles or motor-
cycles. Tale undergraduates haw
token to bicycles.

was held at Ashland by Coach Otto
Klum. a former resident of that
town. The Hawaiians breezed rival captains, Paul Jessup ot the

Huskies, and Pat Kelly of Chicago, big pep rally held. Friday
Football Coach

Kisses Players
Team Defeated

that purpose.ing these shoots every two weeks.
through 45 minutes of mock scrim'
mage, the squad ot 23 having been
divided into two teams, and later
rignal drills saw the regulars par
ade up and down the field.

Alters proved tnat ne was a wugn
baby and absorbed punches to the
jaw several times that might have
floored a less husky boxer. During
the earlier rouniiii I'at tried lor
Akers" but the latter's
elbow proved a perfect defense for
tills of campaign, competing
Dundee to try for the head. This
latter strategy proved effective and

although with the possible excep-

tion of the seventh, when two ox

three solid smashes to the jaw made
Akers hang on, the latter was never
m distress. Both" boxers came

Eight native Hawaiians. a Jap
anese, American negro from Chey-

enne, Wyo.. and a white student,
Noel Howell, of Honolulu, compose

Mexico City What will
the rock em and sock 'em
boys of Tale football tram of
yore think? Reginald Root,
who once played at Yale ane
Is now teaching the game
here embraced his Mexican
panils before they went on
the field for a game with
Mississippi. Coach Stevens
better not try It In the Har-
vard stadium. Mississippi

the proposed starting lineup aa an
nounced by the Hawaiian memor.
It includes the Nobrlga Twins, Ted

through me encounter viruiauj wu- -

marked.''
The Cliff Wetzel-Jac- k Summers

and Arthur, and Captain Rusty
Holt, ace ball toter. The latter la

the triple threat menace from the
gridiron fortress and he

astonished spectators who watched

Camel has
the quality
that smokers

six round proved one
of the wildest afiairs held here in
recent months. The former was giv him Wednesday with his excellent
en credit ler a knockout when, af-

ter bplm saved by the bell ot the
passing, kicking and running.

BEND WILL GET
end of the fourth. Summers was un
able to come out in the fifth. Both

W00DBURN SECONDS
BEAT STATE SCHOOL

Woodtram The second team of
the state training school played

grade school football
team Wednesday afternoon, the O.
S. T. S. bovs winning by a score of

scrappers were tottering around the
ring in the fourth, taking turns at
lining each other against the ropes PORTLAND GAMEand clout ins with lefts and rigms. 21 to 13. The game was a good one
Summers had a good opportunity with lota of fun and good sports

manship. The training school boysfor a kayo but lacked the steam to
put It over. Wetzel slipped one to Portland VP) The Washington

high school football team, winner of
the Portland lnterscholastlc cham

the stomach after one of these en are looking for other games.

Sclo Sclo's first basketball game
of the season will take place on the

counters. Summers taking a nose
pionship, will accept the challengedive.
fathered by orilciai at nenn mgu
school for a game to be played atlocal floor Friday evening of this

week. The Oates boys' high school depend uponIf Ward Graham had tied his hair
back with a ribbon or visted the
barber before hs bevt wth Bernard team is to do battle with Sclo boys the. Multnomah stadium here on

Thanksgiving day. Vers Wlndnagle.at that time.Kuhn he might have gone the limit.
As it was he made the mistake of
bsushins? his locks back just after
the start of the fourth round, Kuhn
ripping one to the
which toppled Ward for the count.

Bill Getty and Ray Moehler
fought a four round draw. Moeiiler
had all the bett-- r of it during the
early rounds but Getty evened mat- -

1

3)Foot Healthsession.
Lloyd Ambrose showed too much

experience for Harry Walker and
the former put over a knockout
during the third of their lour round
engagement.

Tom Sharkey was given the deci-

sion over Jim Jeffries in a four

It to alt rlftht to experiment
but a pity to spend too much
time experimenting when you
might be enjoying the fragrant
pleasure of imoklng Camels.

round curtain raiser. The boys
fought at 100 pounds. Jeffries had
matters all his way during the first
rounds but Sharkey kept boring In

iftl. CI KARFTTES f
laawwwaMwwTawaMaiatfand won the fight.

COLONIALS WIN

MEANS

BETTER HEALTH
Proper footwear gives
foot comfort adds to
the life of your shoes
and betters your general
health.

We Specialize
in

Correct Footwear

PORTLAND TITLE

Portland (LP) Washington hlgh
school won the Portland lnterseoo- -
lastic football championship Wed
nesday after battline through four
quarters to tie Benson Tech.

Arnold Helkenen. star Colonial
backfleld man. Intercepted a pass
early in the fourth period and

4ted 71 yards for the first score
"ftf the game. Acheson converted the

try for point.
Benson came back strong and

It has been the experience of many smokers, after trying other brands,

that Camels give constant and infailing pleasure. Their mildness, due to

choice tobaccos and expert blending,' makes it possible to smoke them

liberally without any tiring of the taste. This quality, which smokers have

learned to depend upon, will be maintained, because Camels are made

for those who know and appreciate the real pleasure of smoking.

when they learri the difference

j .. a. i 1,1,' Jl-JM"-

9 :zrt " zrdrove the Colonials down Into their
territory. Carl-T- fumbled and
Benson recovered a few yards from tJflthe goal line. Blancone carried the
ball over and converted, giving the
Techmen seven point and' tiring
the game.

AUDITS S. P. BOOKS
Mt. Angci Edmund Zollner of

Portland, auditor of the Southern
Pacific company, was here recent-

ly audituig the company's books.
Zollner. who t a brother of Henry
Zollne or thU place, formcry lived
here with his parent. Mr. and Mrs

George Collner. cow cf Portland.

ni,M . Thf. directors of tlie

they flock tojfcv E. W. ACKLIN, Mfc--r. ,
413 State Streetjj'ljjjw

Farmers' Fire Rrtlet association
held a special meeting In the office
Af .K u.tanr Wrvd Oearm. CD e 1929. t- - . ItwtfU T1kM

CaapMT. WiMt-el- N Cj Monday afternoon. Business trans- -
--anted concerned the aettlemen a
teveral tire. 1


